
Our beautiful school· building and the 
_, .. ···"'- . new equipment will surely attract many 

fo1·eign pupils and has necessitated a 
larger teaching staff. This sounds good. 

The First Natio,nal Bank wants to be 
of s~·rvice to the schools in every way 
possible. All these new teachers and 
pupils are especially invited to visit ua at 
all ~i~es when in need of oui· banking 
fac1J1t1es. Open a commercial account 
with us and pay all bills by check. Your 

· canc.elled check is the very best kind of a 
__ receipt, and the system is a good educa
. tion besides. 

EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 

on Main Street. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Ohristlan -science service will be 

held in the Pythian p:Lrlors.1 oYer 
the Michigan State b•nk Sunday 
morr.Jng at 11 :00 o'clock. Subject: 
11Chri~t Jesu3.11 

BAPTIST 

Ser\'iCes every Sunday morning at 
10:30. Rev. Hayes of Charlotte will 
preaoh until the return of the regular 
l~lStor, Ret,_ A. D. Werden. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

ALWAYS A PEOPl,.E'S CHURCH 
Louis fl. Hordy, Minister 

Our dH1rch opens for the fall with 
the ser\'ke of wors~ip n11d study at 
1 ! :00 Sun.day morning r.nd we .hope I 
:.o see t~1e faces of all those who have 
:l ... ..:n or nrny be inttr<'sted m the ·Work 
'lf our church s.t tirsr serdce a! the 

Sen)ic:c at the usual hour. 
"The Blessing .,of Work. 
~nu sic. 

September brin11 with it a 1entle reminder 
that Fall and Winter are-juat around the 
comer. So - ia your Coal bin 'empty? 
Better look into it. 
Give us a ring and order that 
remember, the prices now are low and 
livery more prompt than it will be later. 

ra11. I 
:1~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ij 1 The subjC'ct for the morning will ::• be "i\len \Vho Ne\·er Strike." O\lt ......... ________ .._._.._._, 

Boys' Ready ·for School Wear 
Vv e .have received .:_ just in time -· 
our Fall Suits fot Boys. All of th~~e 
-suits are ma4e with TWO pairs of 
pants in stripes) checks, and fancy 
111ixea- fafirics -wHli- yoke-packs- and 
norfolk styles. Each suit is sold "\Vith 
a guarantee that .it must give satis.:.· 
factory \Vear. 

-~d, £or the Little Fellow we ·have 
r" ,. - , ' , 

a very com.plete line· of the popular 
OLIVER TWIST, 

J~!\CKIE '.COOGAN, 
and 

VESTEE SUITS 
Si~es: 3 years to 8 years. 



Geographical isolation makes the· 'Railroads of 
·Michigan a transportation system like that ·of no 
other sta'te. Most of our traffic either ·originates-or 
ends in Michigan. · ... ·- . . 
Bridge the Great Lakes with car-ferries and tunnel 
under the mighty connecting rivers, though we 
m~y, such accomplishments merely better our~rvice 
to you; we are Michigan Railroad• more than .ft'ans
continental traffic lines. Our train schedules are· for 
Michigan, not for New York and San Francisco. 

Special for a fe\\'..days only: 

30it3% Rell'. Si:ce Corda 'List $16.70, Leu 20% $13.36 

30x31/2 Oversize Corda, Liat $19.25,.LeN 20% $15.40 

32x4 Oversize Corda, List _$33.50, Leaa 20% $2S~S . ~ j 
Ali' other sizes 

quanijty prices. 

· '1 realize that all sorts of charges will 
. , be niade against me because of 'this ac-

. tion, but in view of the fact that ~soline 
-""-~.-,., ~-. ~·-··"-'""'' , •. ~, .... :~ .. ··- .~ "'' ·.- "'•"·~'· "-r- can·-be· purchased"'at-variousc:r:efineries '"' 

· . today for aJ>proxim~tely seven cents a · 

.-
.J. 

; 

· gailon, it will not work injury to· the 
public eause if the Independents are
forced for the time being to do business 
on a small margin of profit There is no 
particular reason why the State Govern
ment should guarantee to the Independ
ent Oil Dealers of this state, at least for 
the time being,fixed profits,especially in 
view of the fact that they were perfectly 
willing and were a. party to take ex
c:eSsive profits from the people." 



Consultation Free. 

F. A. Hahn 
Chiropra.ctor 

138 Main Street. 
Ove1 Bentley's: ShOe Store. 
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